PROHIBITED ITEMS
PROPANE TANKS
YARDWASTE, STUMPS
SHINGLES
BATTERIES
BRICKS,CEMENT BLOCKS
FUEL
OIL PAINTS
HAZARDOUS WASTES
MEDICAL WASTE *
*Frisbie Memorial has a free
program

Strafford Ordinances Governing Use of the Transfer Station and Recycling Center
1. State law requires that no one shall use the area unless an attendant is present. The gate shall be kept locked at all times when
the area is unattended.
2. Any person apprehended inside the area when it is deemed
closed shall be charged with criminal tresspass, a misdemeanor,
carrying a fine of up to $1000, and one year in the State House
of Correction. (RSA 635:2).
3. Any person vandalizing the area shall be charged with criminal
mischief and fined up to $1,000, and one year in the state House
of Correction (RSA 634:2- Class B Felony as public servicemisdemeanor).

STRAFFORD
RECYCLING CENTER
RICKY NELSON RD
STRAFFORD NH 03884
Effective 10/15/2019

Hours of Operation:
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00p.m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday 4:00p.m.-7:00 p.m.
***The Strafford Recycling Center

4. Any person leaving trash outside the gate or depositing along
roads within the township shall be fined at a rate established by
state law, currently $1,000, and one year in the State House of

FEE CHART FOR MATERIALS:

Correction (RSA 147:21, 163:b:4,163:B:6).

TIRES:*
Up to 19” $3.00
20” and over...please see attendant
*$1 extra per tire with rim

5. Attendants are empowered to refuse the dumping of any waste

Mattresses/boxsprings $10.00 ea.
Sofas
$10.00 ea.
Stuffed chairs
$ 5.00 ea.
Computer monitors
$10.00 ea.
Microwaves
$ 5.00 ea.
Stoves/hot water heaters $15.00 ea.
Washers/dryers
$15.00 ea.
Refrigerators & freezers $20.00 ea.
Air conditioners
$20.00 ea.
De-humidifiers
$20.00 ea.
Televisions
$10-$35 ea.

7. Any person leaving prohibited or unacceptable materials at the

is open for use by:
Strafford residents * Strafford renters
* Non-resident Strafford property owners

which they deem is a violation of state laws or town regs.
6. If the sticker is not is not permanently affixed to the vehicle, the

Admission to the facility is by permit only-

owner is subject to a $20 fine for the first offense, and $50 for

Permits available at the Recycling Center or

each additional offenses.(RSA31:39).

Center will be subject to a fine of up to $1,000. Any use of the

the Strafford Town Hall.
(affix to lower left side of driver windshield.)

facility for the deposit of trash not generated within Strafford is

Permits require proof of residency

considered unauthorized. Violators shall be fined up to $1,000

and are free

(RSA 31:30 and RSA 149M).
8. Transfer of Recycling Center permits to unauthorized
persons or misuse of the permit is subject to a fine of $1,000.

S W A P SHOP :
Donate gently used household items, toys, books,
sporting goods, clean clothing kitchen items, small
appliances in working condition, small furniture.

Thank you for your cooperation! Any questions
may be addressed to the Recycling Center
Attendant or contact your Selectmen by phone,
email or letter:
Strafford Town Hall
12 Mountain View Dr.
PO BOX 23 Ctr. Strafford, NH 03815
administrator@strafford.nh.gov

WHERE TO PUT YOUR TRASH:
COMPACTORS:
NON-RECYCLABLE MATERIALS / TRASH

RECYCLING
GUIDELINES

YES..

RECYCLE

NON-HAZARDOUS WASTE.
OPEN TOP BINS:
FURNITURE SCRAP WOOD * INSULATION*
SHEETROCK, STYROFOAM * BUILDING MATERIAL * HOSES HOUSEHOLD DEBRIS *LATEX PAINT
CANS EMPTY OR FILLED WITH LITTER
SCRAP METAL BINS:
ALL METALS OTHER THAN TIN CANS

NO...

DO

NOT RECYCLE

GLASS

Strafford is experiencing rapidly
increasing costs in the operation of
our Transfer Station and Recycling
Center. The town no longer
operates as a landfill, and each ton of
material hauled out of the Center by
a commercial operator brings 2
charges to the
town:
#1 - hauling
charge .
#2— tipping
charge.

MIRRORS, LIGHT BULBS, AUTO GLASS
PORCELAIN, CEREMICS, PYREX, TEMPERED
GLASS, BAKEWARE, WINDOWS
PLASTIC
ALL BAGS, ALL STYROFOAM
PAPER
WAXED CARDBOARD, NAPKINS, PAPER
PLATES, PIZZA BOX INSERTS, TISSUES,
ANYTHING WITH FOOD RESIDUE

GLASS BOTTLES & CONTAINERS
CLEAR — BROWN — GREEN
MUST BE CLEAN * NO FOOD RESIDUE

PLASTIC BOTTLES & CONTAINERS
**NO TOPS ON PLEASE- put in regular trash
#1PET BOTTLES
#2HDPE PLASTIC BOTTLES
#5 PLASTIC CONTAINERS
(no Styrofoam)

METAL
CO-MINGLED WITH PLASTICS

Careful disposal and recycling
practices are compulsory. Please take
the time to review these revised
recycling guidelines and follow them
carefully. Your cooperation and
recycling efforts have a
positive impact on every tax-payer
and pay off on the local, state and
global level.

CLEAN TIN CANS;
ALUMINUM CANS - DEDICATED DUMPSTER

*No tinfoil, foil pans or foil cookware
PAPER : NEWSPAPER - WRITING PAPER

JUNK MAIL-

MAGAZINES - OFFICE PAPER - GLOSSY INSERTS -FOOD,
CEREAL, & SNACK BOXES - SHOE BOXES - PHONEBOOKS - FLATTENED CORRUGATED CARDBOARD &
CONTAINERS, FLATTENED WRAPPING PAPER

